
r

t

da
do-

do l

;do- -

do
do

New' nnoer, fourth do! w do

Sampson,fth- - !doJ 'do
CnmWland, seventh do ( do c.

Kash, second mondaj In February Jdj iukut ano"
--

! Kot embeV, .lyAs . i y.
New Hanover, second monday Ma JJarcb, Jane, Sep
l Umber and December,- - . ' '. ' J :

Kortbatnpton, 2rt monday la March, Jane, 8ejtem-- ;
,ber nnd December, :tt V :....',',..'

A.VEj-Bl2NiETT-
:i: f k

v I.
i tiVf.v intra ciactit,- - F:r! ' '

8urry, ourth monday in February and August1-- -

Yadkin, first after be fourth monday in February and
Onslow, firnt monday. Id March, Jone, September anAugust

tt r .' ' '

Arte, second do do do do
do 1 do
do s vi do

do
do

Wilkes, third J do
Alexander, fourth '' do
Dstle fifth' ' K; dot

Orangey fourth monday In February, May, Aofru6atid
'"November, ... , i , .,, -

Pasquotank, first monday lo'marcb, Jun, SepN-niljc- r

and December! ' ' i- . .'. -- . --r

1 lUraafciB CAftciu: olr Ttic Entiis TANkks
AftMf MIAE UoM3iT.-M3entlem- eo by the Or-

ange train yesterday bringa report, which is
srft&'Etol to tj tnif thatGeo. Jackson had

tuc? es4 laDtinjg and capturinK the' .entire
Yankee A.myt which evacuated llainney a few
days side.-- , They SUfe that the,' Yankees, after
the etacaation, retreat! precipitately towards the
North fork of the Poocuac,1nn3ing to eras at
or jnear a p'CQ called PieOTuoot, io .Maryland, bat
qmq reachia Patereou't creek, a large tributary
of the Potomac, distant some fifteea miles fruio
Ro:nney, they found the creek so swollen by heatj
rains and tuelting of the snow, that it was im-poast'-

to cross" it Geb.Jacksoo,A hearing' of
the dilemma the enemjr was toy marched rapidly

place ' and .killed ani took prisoners the

Iredelt. aixth .

Perqeinv0P, secpnJ ponday in , Februafy,
August and Nveniber.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Catawba, sesenth ,i
Lincoln, eighth
Qatoa, ninth f

do
da

ldo
do--do
do

.; dO.

do
do

Tdo
do

dov-do- .;

do 1

do 'k
do -
do ;

JUST RECEIVED niS STOCK OF ;HAS t

awd susiRicn coods,
enautiog DT 1IADE CLOTHINO, HATS;
CAPS, BOOTS aad SHOES.4 y ' v' .

j Aad a full and eompUta assortment of -

including. 8ILKS; BATIKS,' TRINTS, jand VORS-TED- S

orTery description. t ; , ' I ' J,

'
; Also, a food stock of 4 y j

f

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
1 '

b&AFETToFUSE. t 4 -
All of which wiU be sold cheap for CASH er AP-

PROVED NOTES. . r
Wadeaboro', April 10, 1861.y' ' ISo-t- f

$50 Sewing Machines,
;

'

Union, tenth
Mecklenburg, alerenth

do -Cabarrus, twelfth , do
Rowan, thirteenth do - dodo

Person, talrd monday, of -- March, Juney
and December.; "..!;.. .

Pitt, firt mouJar in February, May, August and Nt i
" vaiiiber."'' ' J' :

. .. .''

Rocktugbam, fourth monday In February, May, Au
g nut and Sovember.

Polk, tenth monday after the fourth tnonday In March
i Jane, ;8ej tember and Dteniber.

Randolph, first monday in, February, May, At f it)
y and Nuveu.ber. . 4

,
Rtchmbndtkird monday la January, AprU, July and

: I
; ." t.

" iitisth ciaccrf ' V ,

Cherokee, first monday In March and September.
Mnii. aaond da Aa' ' do , i

7 ; AVe amio say the report is almost too good Jo
1 7 be true, bat oar informants. ho received their

Jackaon, third do t do : d, ,i , ., ....

Haywood, fourth j . do ?

'

, J do ... .,

Henderson, first monday after fourth monday (n March
' i rand 8eptember.

HE UNDERSIGNED , IS AGENT FOR THE
PARMCMTCR' AMD CAWIICLL

information direct frHU UomneyexpreM great
.wnSJencS in it" -- 5To day will probably bring as
more d- - Enjre ana relUble intelligence.' v.

Uutoner.CITtifO iriArillt I5, the' best in use for ,v. dodo
do

Buncombe, second do
Madison, thiwty -- do
Taney, fourth "77 . do
McDowell, fifth do

- ao
' f! .do

do
- do

FAMILY and PLANTATION PURPOSES. Tbeymay
be seo at the Cberaw Carriage Jactory, opposite
Moore's Hotel. i . gftO-t- f) . x . A. RACE. ,

ITU Mivkatoml VtyaWcaa, 18A inaf.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do-d-

do
do :

de
do

Caldwall. aixth ; do do
Watauga,' seventh do ' do
Burke, eighth ' do io
Rutherford, ainth do do
Polk, tenth do . do,
Cleveland, eleventh do do

Saddle and Harness Maken
BOYL1N 13 PREPARED TO

JOHN all work loT the abort line that may be or- -'

dered of bim. Repair also oeatlj and ezpeditlopsly
done, Orders solicited,' not only from his old custom-
ers, but froa nw ones, i i lOT-t- y v

Rowan, first onday in Febru ry, May, August and
.November, u 7--

' ; ;, .

Robesou, fourth tnoiKiay la February, May, August
and November. . .

Rotberford, ninth monday after. the foorth teunday oX
. March, Jose, September and Deceaibvr,

Jaropson'. third monday ia February, May, August
J..and November. : . '7 '.. yx. ,y --

8tokes secoa! monday In Mrch, June, September and
December. ; ....:'.. 7 ,7.;':" V'

Surry, second monday in February, May, Augut and
7 .77 ,.y-"-7- - -

8tanly't second monday in February, May, August arid"

. Novrmber. . . .; ' !
Tyrrell, fouith monday of January, April, Jnly hnd ()'

iAldToJliifpA wrjter proposes through
the Atlanta' (Ga.) Intelligencer to traise a sab
script too by, individuals for. the relief of Ireland,
portions which are in great distress from the
failaW of the potato "crop, -- The writter starts the
subseppyoo with two bales of cotton, w v?

Id Arkansas, speculators end- - sharks from

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS.
Anson county, on the Second monday in January April,

July and October 'f;,.f ." W :'

Ashe, fourth monday in February, May, August and
.. TAffmKp ! t

Alexander first mondsy in Mafchr JunerSeptembr;IMep6UndI?ewhertraTe1e!lFbTeT-th- e wner.
Suie baying up provisions, cloth and the necessa

MOItTn CAROLINA.
! C-- TIME OF HOLDING THE CQURTS: .

The Uoited Sute Circaii Ceori far the Distmt of
Nortb Crolina is held aenji-anoaal- ly at Raleigh pa tb
1st Bondaj of Jane and last mondaj in November. ,

' Jodge Hon. J. M-- Wayne, of Georgui; Hon. Asa
Bigts, of Mrtin, District Judges-salar- y, $2000.

Robert P. Dick, District Attorney." 'ITkatey Jones;
Marshal.-- . " ,'. .' . ,

-,

- The United 8ttes District Courts artheld at EJentoa
ti munday in April and. October, J. M. Jones Clerk;
Newbera 4th tnonday in April and October, Benjamin
Brown,' Clerk; Wilmington lstmonday after the 4th
tn onday ia April and October,

'
John L. Cant veil,

Clerk. ' ; .. .. .. r '.

Union, fiSt mouday in January, April, July, and Oc
tober,'-- ' .

-- '
. , . ..a , .. . .

Wake, I turd Mobdiy in January, May, August and
, Nvmbrr. ,

Warren, fourth monday la February, May, August
, and November.;

t
;

.

Washington, third monday in February, May, August
. and N"Vmher j ,.; - '

Watauga--, third monday la Fabruary, May, August
" and N.emberrv; ... ; : .. .

ries of life. S At some; places they have contract-

ed uj bay jll the hos and cattle, and these will

b dnVen out f the States, leaving the army 'and
people Ttu suffer. ysIrr some Sections of coun-

try this abase Jtas been earned to a great length,
' and people are paying tea cents a pound ' for
pork whea it was contracted for. by specubtoni

and vectmoer -- ' 7 -

Alamance, firtt monday after the fourth monday of Feb- -
: ruary, May, August and November.
Beaufort, third monday is March and September, and

., the first monday id June and December. ..

Bertie, second monday ia February, May, August and
' November. 7"

Bladen, first Monday In February, May, August and
- Noverabei. 7' y. t?.-- -

; .1 - f,

Brunswick, first Monday In March, Jane, September
. and December.'

Bancombe, wood mooday after the fourth monday in
March; June, September and December,

Burke, eighth monday after the fourth monday ia
March, Jane, September and December. .

avue months ago at sevea'and eight cents.'

nayne. tnird rnynday In fabruary, May, August and
November. . ..

Wilke, irst mooday after the fourth monday In Jaous- -

; ry, April, July, and Oclbrr . . , , '

Wilson, foutth luonJay in' Ju try, April. Ju'y and '

'' " ' ' ' . 'yOrttHrrt :'

THE SUPBEME COURT.i'The Supreru Court of North Carolina is held at Ra
Cabarrus, third monday in January, April, July, and j

; October.. ... 7 i

A letter'7iwi4l'ltet!ieiy?iaUl Dec. 27,

addremed the father of --th writer in Mobile,
,,..-- " ? . ..T

sayaxvrbe body of Mr. John Chase was left on

th fild.. ..The Yankees took him into Newport

leigh semi annoally, on the second mondaj in Jane,
and the 30th dajrof December. - It is also held once a
year at Morgan ton, Borke county, on the first raoo-da- y

in Aagu-- t, J. R. Dodge, Clerk. The officers are
as follow : Chief Jaetice, .Richmond M. pearsoo, of
Tadijn; Justices, M. E;, Manly,, of Alamance,: and

Caldwell, sixth monday after the fourth monday lu
- March, "June, September and December.
Camden, second monday in March, June, September

and December. " 7'7'T. s. 7 7 v.. -

adktn. first monday ia January, April, Jaly and Oc- -
!'br. .;. i'i" 7. :.:..

Yaneev, fourth monday after, tbe fourth mooday it
March, June, September and December.

So til h ero efs I Look lo Your JiitercVts 1 1

Newa. cat his bead open, took out the brains snd
"'ITJ William II Bttle, of Orange, ralary of each $2,600 Carteret, the third monday in February, May, August j

kri am at M a a .thtfiiVafed the akull with straw and sewed it op

The botrons oti htctpthe were cat off .and sent A IlKVOHTIO! S nEG'l .lI
and November.

Caswell, first monday after the fourth monday oftarch,
. June, September and December.:

Catawba, third monday In January and Joty,'and sec-

ond monday after the fourth mooday in March and
September.

heme That U the way we fodnd hiui. 8ome'of RN MEN HAVE HESOLVFD 10 PATv

per annum, nimam A. venuns, or narrenion; ai-torn- ej

'.General;-Hamilto- C Jones, of Rowan, Re- -

orter;.Edmnnd B. Freemen, of Wak, Cle?k; Oliver
E'

. Perrj, (9PWake, Deputj Clerk; James Litcbford,
of Wake, Marshal. . . .. ; "

; SUPERIOR COURTS.
The Superior Courts are held ip neven eireoiU. by

S0UTIIE1Southrrti Manutacturr ant lntiiutnts- -

I will tberrfote inlorm the fit f An, and all
Chatham, aecond monday in February, May, August

and November. " .

oar iuen went ia under a flag of trace to obtain

the body." . v .' ,
.....'V

' ' ,

Gen (Si ne Wall) Mckspa's Brigade in

Vfterti i Virginia have christened their preseof
abode fcCamp iNary Camp." ;" :''

the followine officers: Jodie R. R. Heath, Chowan, first monday in February, May, August and
an; Georga Howard, jr., of Wilson;. John Mt Dick, of
Guilford; J. w. oborne, or MecKlenburg; John L
Bailey, of Orange; Robert 8. French, of Robeson;
and R"mulos Saunders, of Waka.' SoJicitorf

--Elias C. Hines, of. Ldenton, ndee the First circuit;

ovbrra who wih M Consult llinr own iuirrtst, tbai 1

au till manufiKturiiig . ' 7 '

ALL KINDS OF LEATHER. 7 .
- PLANTATION iUJOANSy r

-

" Sod . ;'",';; '"
'

- Kit' HOES, - ' 7. .

" Mount Twurj ' t "' - -r
.

r-- t High
where, I keep eonatautly On hand m large assortment --

of the above-name-d articles, which 1 will srll w fr- -.
r.tSIK or on SHORT TIME TO rVXCIL'ALrCU .

TOMEitS.'. y 'yy :.
AU orders addrewd to ma at Wedeulwro,??, ?.;' will

be thankfully reeeivtrt and puurtu Uiy attended to .

gtjr REPAIRING Dt).E, oa abort aticef neat y,
durlly,"and on rrafonmble trm " .

; N. B -H- IDES. TALLOW, OnAIN -- and ALL
OTHER PRODUCE taken in eschaif for Shoes nd
Leather r y J A8.-C.C- AR A WAY."

FOB.Daf?wo:n.nniB works

FREKCKS At KAEDER,

George S te?enson( of Craren, rides the 8econd cir-

cuit; Willianr A-- Jenkins, the Attorney General, rides
the. Third circuit; Tbos. Ruffin, Jf Orange, ridea the
Fourth circuit; Robt. Strange, of CumHerland, ride
the Fifth circuit; Wi liana Lander, of Lincoln, rides
the Sixth circuit; Marcus Er win. of Burke, rides the
ScTcnth circuit The Courts are held as follows:

Tyrrell, first tnonday in March and September. .
Washington, second do . do .

Bertie, third .
' 'do do

Hertford, fourth f ?' do , do . .

soccaawiaa to jr. aotDit box,

'; November. - '- -

Cleaveland, tenth monday after tha fourth monday In
March,; June, September and December. i.

Columbus, second monday in February, May, August
and Nevemberi

Craven, second monday in Marcb(.June, September
and December ' "

Cumberland, first monday in March, June, September
and December.

Curritock-- , the last mooday In February, My, August
and November. 7

Cherokee, first monday, in March, June, September
and December. ,

' '

Duplin, third monday In January, April; July fcod Oe?

tober. '
Davidson, second monday in February, May, Augnat

and November. --"t- '
. 7

Davie, fourth monday in February, May, Angus! afid
- November. . ,

' " .
' 7

Edgecombe; fourth monday in February, May, Au- -

gust and Novembet.. . . " . y. .

Franklin,' second monday in March, June, September
" December. ,7.-- '

"';.-;'.- ;7''
; s '7'

Forsytbe, third monday in March, June, September
.:..; and December. ' ' :

1

:. 7 r
Gates, third mondity in February, May, August and

. November- - - ' 7V' ,7 '. .7

Gates, first tuonday after the fourth monday in March
. noth:e. - y t

and September.

Unrctartrr of ""

AGRICULTURAL I M PLEM BXT8. CULTIVATORS,
- PLOWS, CUKX-SHELLER- S: 8EED SOWERS, i .

t f-
- i IIOR8B POWERS, THRESHERS, ' .

THRESllINO, SEPARATING AND CLEAKI5Q
..... e.M ? UM ACH INKS,

4
CIDER AND 8 Ufl A R MILLS,

SnAFTINO AND M CH INERT FOR GRIST, CIR-CUL-

AND VERTICAL'S A W.MILLS OOLD,
COPPER AND SILVER MINE &

"
DU. E .O. ELLIOTT S PATENT MULAnf SAW

f
. MILL AND WATER-WHEEL- .

I BOH AND BRASS CASTINGS, FORCINGS. AND
FINISHED WORK OriTERT DESCRIPTION.

Chowan, second do do . A'l those who have Jtee or Accounts, or both, with
me, art requested to" come forward imtnullHtrly aoJ
settle. --r- --.. .

' : C C.
Feb--. 4; I6l-I2- ft tf

Perquimans, third." do do
do , .ao
do y do
do " do
do do ;

do- - do.

Paaqaouok, fourth do do
Camden, fifth do - do
Currituck, sixth - do , . do

1 SSC05D CIBCCII.

Simple Wonbto Simple tone. Prialfd Eiprrxtly
y jor4hf ttgof Snnday .Sfinjolit.

Duplin, fourth monday in March and September.
Wayne, first monday .fter the fourth monday in

.. ;.,.L,: t--- t ----- -- ; 'September.
Greene, second do do do do
Lenoir, third " ; do. , ' do v do do
Crav'en,' fotorthy do do do do
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth roonJiiy aftet the

" fntirtb mondHV in March and Septemberrir:

Granville, first monday, in February, May, August and
Novembir. .7

Greene, second monday in February,
" May , August

..
" and N'vemher ". oxr. in:Diin TOi.l .ni foi; $i i,Guilford, third monday in February, May, August and J

- TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTURES, AND
ptltett KlXUSOr MACHINERY REPAIRED AT

112 .. i SHORT NOTICE..,
" ly

.J Coaa ion Merchant; "Ty- -

L ..And- all 4h:r Jbook.a'at'. .Pbnailelp.h'ra prkea, f J4t. November.'.;. y;y..,y; ....J
.Gastotr third. only added. , Beautiful Hun-h- Schfl-hvin- - rf l u:Onslow, sixth monday after the fourth monday in March.,

fourth monday after the fourth monday in Marrtrj "v.ery-t-
a rge type. 00' ninlin; s that ihey on b- - rr i i

and September. . yy v grent di"tawre..' Que .copy nf eaeh-of.-thes- .o y rn fi:
Halifti, third mfitiiday in February, May, Augunt and 1 all thatis necessary for srMcWiJ. Call and, Itf c r. ... 1 . . k a -

November

i
; - and Septemrer.

Carteret, seventh do do do do y
Bea ufort 7 eigb tb7nl 6 ' doTT do do
Hyde ninth7 - do do , do ' do
WiUon, tenth 7, do y do do do'

"
TMIKD CtBCCIT. 7- - ..

Martin, on the monday before the first monday in

. v. . 1 i vr., Attn i;rave,
; IHfmII 4TIC iv iOrST-L"- -

,nilEATTIiVTIfSvilP a VTPItS T f iTlirifo

fy ; tW LM 1NGTON. N.C.y. . ,

1 1 TILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL
''v.' i coniigmisnui of - i y . 7.7 yy7y:-.:- , y-

CbrTONi NA VAL STORFF WCR, BACON, TIM- -
v 7 y,--- - PEK. , 7--.

'Harnett, second monday in March, Jane, September.
. and December. 7 ,.

Hnjrwood, fourth monday in March, June, September
' '-- ns DecefoHEis ,:-- ' "r--r- '

Hertford, fourth monday.. in February, May, August
, and Noverobei:7-iy- y

' '

sta-mvrte- q j-'tu- f mut rrportor an analrat tvJklarch-indiieptinber-
-.

Pitt, first monday in March and September.anlMbfr Country; Prod uce,eitber. forjwle or ship- -
Dr. John C. Draper, of the University of New YorkA
of -- a verageraa mpleTof. airgo Of PTIOST'TrXflt).
OCA NO," recently imported by the Plicrnii Gurnet

TEilgecombe, aecond - - do do
ment.'JMj4&i.mnrtiM ' ' do .

' do Ilydersecond monday in February, May, Augnst and
ws-- inaiianwai miiiniii mwji'h isiii wiin naiau- ---Johnfton.,fourth 'ao . do XSuvemoereatfd forthe reeeptirtarf prndara either by Rnilrosd

Wakey-firs- t tnonday after ihe fonrfb monday in March Henderson, first. monday after the fonrth , mond'iy in
. March, Jtfne, September and December.

Tredt'li thirS mondny in February, May,- - August and
.'" S'ovember.- -

Org.nio matter 0 (Mi
" Wnter combined ....v........t2 l5t- Pfinble"8ftlts. Sulphates, Chlorides";, tj.uo
. 'Phosphate ,o( JLimeof which 64 00 is IVne '

Pho'ophate ahd" 1 .00 is 65 00
8ulphate bf Lima 7.50;
Silicia arid Carbonate of Lime... . ...... ...... 1.00

and September
do do

,de " do-

do do"
do do

Franklin, second. do do

Warren, third do . do

Halifax.'ourth do . do
Nortbamnton. fifth do do

f Rieer entbl si tu mike our.cbargea light . Also,
regular dealers io ;

' LlJfB, FLAStER, CEMENT, HAIR, $e.
' RrFiH A. Savagf, Cashier Bank of Cpt Fear,
' Wjtmtngtoo N. C', John Dawaon, Preid-n- t Wilmini.
ton Branch Bank of N. C; W. H. Jones, Cashier Rai-aig- h

Branch Bank of Cape fear. ..
November 18,1860-- 9 -- ly . ,

Johnston, fourth monday . in February, May, August
. . and iNovember.
Jones, fifth mondayjafter the foutmondayjn March'

and September, an 1 on the Saat mondny in Jaoiia- -
- - - . rouBTif ciaccir.
Granville, first monday in March and September
Qrange, second do . do .

! do
Chatham, third - do - " do " ' do'

For sale "Sy
W.II

' V.y;: 100 0O
JklcRARY k, CO., AgentsT- -r

: y: Wilqjingtoni H. C
Jackson, third monday in March, June September and

; :
81-t- fRa ndol ph r fuortb'-d- o .7.,, j&Q2L2Uy-A- n :. , -,'Plantation for Sale. -

DavMsonV tbrtminTOdarafterihefounhTnondsyiirH ihird
7 U; 7 ; - .' .Mtrch and September. 1: 7 mondy in Mj,rcb and Sej.tember, - y-- 7

Forsrtbe. second v do . : do do do Lincoln., second-iiondavi- n January and' Jul and
OFFER. FOR SALE MT PLANTATIONron the Vee Dee Rver; adjoining the town of Che-- ,

raw oa the eoutb the Cheraw and Dir!ingt"n Ratl-T- d

running thmurh it a nxile and a half It con- -'

talM 11SQ 'ACRES much pf which is RIVER and :

' CREEK LANDT 'yl high, anif very prodactiveC

There is also a large ly of XEVEL RED CLAT
UPLAND, unsurpassed la this part of .tbe' eouttry

i!

cjJcncral.J-'omiiji- s

ry. I )V hoItSale , U roccrs, y
;

7

"NOS.'l 1 Jt; 12 NORTlFwATER STREET,
' ;u

ITT'OULD RBsrECTFULLY7 ANNOIJNCE'-Tr- r

f V their friend generally , thai
they are now prepared to 'accommodate, them with a 7 .

tivw and. Frh Stork of .Ororrrlre., j

Stokes", third do . do do : do
Guilford, fourth

1
- do do , do . ' - do

Rockingham , fifth 7 doyy do do do

Caswll, sixth ' do . do do do
person, seventh do . do do T-- 1 do --

Alamance, eighth do -
. . do '.do Kv; do

.r...-- ,
. fifth cracriT. :. ' 7 '

Moore, monday before the last io February and August,
Montgomery. lat monday in February and August,
gtanly, first monday in March afid September. 7
Anaonj second do .'

' do .
" ., do " " : ' ' 7:--.-:

y third mondny after tbe fourth. monday in'Marob
.

. aod September,- -- ;TrTr;;-7y-
y '.7'7y y ,

Martih," second Tnonday In January , April, July and
yOctheri-s;y'""-.- ' ..s-'- U; -';.

McDowell;fifih liiondiyffer' the f
' 'March, Junej" September sind DeeembcT.? '

Mecklenbu rg, lohrth mooday in January,. July and
,7 October; . 7i.;i;. - 7 ;

Montgomery,
"

first mondsy in January," April, July anI
Octoberi . 'y77.. .7-- '7 .;', -

' -
f .j"rf n rt tJ J 1 tiJi rrii.,-Jt??Trt'- d:

iha bra-itti'tio- u of CUtoo. which baa made an I

aveeare yield of ntere than 1000 lb, of cotton per
ere On H are a DWELLING and ALL OTHKR

!?ECESAKT BUILDINGS,' aWan ORCHARD OF
JEtECTgRUITTREE3. Jt n dled tosuU

1 a imI a a i, irJ


